
whether one or both parents were infected, whether
the primary chancre dated back one or ten years,
-whether there was or was not treatment, whether there
 were or not secondary symptoms, whether the child
was too large or small. A number of the children
were dead before the thirtieth week. The mothers
could give no reason for the death of the children,
or the premature delivery. In calculating the period
of pregnancy, it was always more advanced than the
weight of the fœtus would indicate.

2. The bone presents syphilitic alterations, but they
are not marked. In one case of twin pregnancy, one of
the children was macerated, with an enormous liver
and spleen, and osseous alterations. The other child
was fresh in appearance and showed nothing micro¬
scopically which could indicate syphilis. The mother
said she had always been well and had already four
living children.

In another case of twin pregnancy, both children
presented enormous livers and spleens. One of these
children was macerated, the other was fresh. In the
last, the osseous lesions were so minute as hardly to
exist. Nevertheless the chile] was syphilitic as it pre¬
sented the bullae of pemphigus on the skin, or abscess
of the thymus and the microscopic alterations of the
liver and spleen. In five other cases the spleen and
liver were enormous. In these g children, three were
born living but died in a few hours. These cases

present a great analogy to those of the preceding
category and presented simply the same disease to a
limited extent.

3. The bone appears normal. There were 13 cases,
in one the child was manifestly syphilitic, two others
gave much enlarged spleens and livers. Ten others
were born in a macerated condition but not syphi¬
litic. The non-syphilitic foetus differs in appearance
from the syphilitic. It is more mummified, seems
dried up, is brown and often covered by a sort of yel¬
lowish or cinnabar-reddish pigment. The syphilitic
foetus is cedematous, flesh-colored, with a disagreea¬
ble odor. From this he concludes that a normal ap¬
pearance of the bone in a macerated foetus, does not
exclude the possibility of syphilis. The development
of the liver and spleen allows of the conclusion of
the existence of syphilis, notwithstanding the fact
that the bone gives no proof. In the non-syphilitic
foetus we frequently find some particular defined cir¬
cumstance which will explain the death of the fœtus,
and the size of the fœtus corresponds to the period
of pregnancy, which is not the case in the syphilitic
fœtus. Finally, in the case of a syphilitic fœtus the
placenta presents a weight which is relatively too
great in comparison with the weight of the foetus.

In answering the question: Can there not exist
normally, sometimes, osseous alterations like those of
syphilis? Dr. Somer has examined the bones of 21

embryos furnished from premature deliveries, caused
by placenta praevia or induced delivery. He has
never found anything analogous to that which exists
in syphilis. Moreover, in the majority of cases the
visceral alterations of syphilis coincide with the osse¬
ous alterations.

Finally, in concluding his article, he decides posi¬
tively in favor of paternal syphilitic influence, as

equal to that of the maternal syphilis, and he coun¬
sels anti-syphilitic treatment in all cases where wo¬
men abort frequently even when there is no trace of
syphilis.

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY.

The Innervation of the Pylorus.—L. Oser
(Centralbl.; Jour, der Med. Wissenschaften; Jour, der
Med.) has been conducting a series of experiments on
curarized dogs, in the laboratory of Prof. v. Basch
of Vienna. He introduced into the pyloric con¬

striction, after twenty-four hours of feeding, through
the stomach or duodenum, the myrographic forceps,
in connection with the registering apparatus of von

Basch, which shows the curves of contraction and re¬
laxation.

Whether the vagi or splanchnic nerves were di¬
vided or left intact, it was found that the pylorus
was the seat of contractions, differing in intensity,
which succeeded each other in an irregular manner.

The excitation of the vagi nerves in the neck pro¬
duced constantly a contraction of

.

the pylorus, the
intensity of which was in direct relation to the de¬
gree of excitation. The contraction sometimes fol¬
lowed immediately after the stimulus, sometimes it
was marked by a longer or shorter interval of in
some instances as much as seven seconds. The con¬
traction was sometimes followed by a second one, re¬

sulting from a single excitation.
Excitation of the splanchnic nerves in the thorax,

caused a cessation of the spontaneous contractions of
the pylorus. The effect of a stimulus to the splanch¬
nic was to develop progressively ; it attained its
maximum between the first and second minutes
which followed the application of the stimulus, when
the pylorus passed into a state of absolute repose and
presented its maximum of dilatation, after which the
influence of the splanchnics ceased gradually. Fol¬
lowing this were new spontaneous contractions, fee¬
ble in the beginning, but at the end of three minutes
they had regained their primitive intensity.

If the vagi nerves in the neck, and the splanchnic
nerves in the chest were stimulated simultaneously,
the inhibitory action of the latter showed itself only
by a diminution of the intensity of the pyloric con¬
tractions. The maximum excitation of the splanch¬
nic nerves, does not paralyze completely the effects
of even the most feeble excitations of the vagi
nerves. It is only when this simultaneous excitation
is arrested that the effects of the splanchnics are fully
manifested, after which, as has been stated, reap¬
pears the spontaneous contractions of the pylorus.
If the vagi nerves are stimulated at the moment of
manifestation of the effects of the excitation of the
splanchnic nerves (period of complete repose), either
no result follows, or but a feeble contraction is noted,
and the action of the stimulated vagus nerve is shown
only when this period of repose caused by the
splanchnic nerve has ceased.

The left splanchnic produces this action with a

sensibly greater intensity than the right splanchnic.
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